Central New York Dressage & Combined Training Association
Dressage Symposium with Vincent Flores
April 10, 2021
at Canterbury Stables, 4786 Roberts Road, Cazenovia, NY 13035
Opening Date: NOW OPEN
Secretary:
Candace Yackel
411 Jewell Drive
Liverpool, NY 13088
secretary@cnydcta.org
(315) 436-1306

Closing Date: January 31, 2021
Managers:
Candace Yackel
secretary@cnydcta.org
(315) 436-1306

Brianna Adams
bdadams1992@gmail.com
(315) 730-4014

About Vincent Flores
Vincent Flores is a USDF Bronze, Silver, Gold, and Gold Bar Medalist, native of France where he’s received a
classical training background. Vincent is based out of Merrimac, MA where he runs Vincent Flores Dressage, LLC, a
training and horse sales business, and is a very active clinician in the New England area as well as the rest of the
United States. Vincent’s passion for horses started at a very young age, and he has competed over the years in
different countries in the three disciplines, Show Jumping, Eventing and Dressage, and decided to dedicate himself
fully to the latter in 2012. Vincent has competed in CDI Small Tours in the US, has been multiple times USDF
Regional Champion, and has brought two horses to Grand Prix so far, as well as many more to FEI levels.
He has continuously trained for the past 15 years with an “Ecuyer” from the Cadre Noir of Saumur, which is
the French equivalent to the Royal Spanish School of Vienna. After moving to New England late 2017, Vincent has
been helped regularly by Kathy Connelly, and ridden in clinics or symposiums with Pam Goodrich, Gary Rockwell,
Axel Steiner and Laura Graves. Learn more at https://vfdressage.webs.com/
Symposium Rides
Riding spots are limited, please send your application early! A waiting list will be established if a significant
number of applications are received. A second day of the clinic may be added for Sunday depending on number of
applications received. If there are not enough riding spots available, your payment can be applied toward the
auditing fee. Please make checks payable to CNYD&CTA. Application can be found at cnydcta.org.
Prices
There are 10 rider spots available. Please send your application early. Lunch is included.
CNYD&CTA Members: $130/ride
Non- Members: $150/ride
Refunds will only be given with a vet or doctor’s note, as long as the rider’s spot can be filled by another rider.
Application and payment must be received by JANUARY 31, 2021.
Please send applications to Candace Yackel, information above.
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Audit the Clinic
Anyone is welcome to audit the clinic. Lunch is included in the auditing price. Walk-in auditors are welcome. Please
bring cash or check. Make checks payable to CNYD&CTA.
CNYD&CTA Members: $20
Non-members: $25
Schedule
Clinic rides will begin at approximately 8:00 on Saturday and go until 5:00. Each ride will be 45 minutes. There will
be a one-hour lunch break.
This is a tentative schedule. It is subject to change.
Ride 1
Ride 2
Ride 3
Break
Ride 4
Ride 5
Lunch
Ride 6
Ride 7
Ride 8
Break
Ride 9
Ride 10

8:00-8:45
8:45-9:30
9:30-10:15
15 minute break
10:30-11:15
11:15-12:00
12:00-1:00
1:00-1:45
1:45-2:30
2:30-3:15
15 minute break
3:30-4:15
4:14-5:00

Clinic Attire
Clinic attire is requested (boots, breeches or jodhpurs, gloves, polo shirt). ASTM/ SEI approved helmet is required.
Stabling
Stalls are available for $25/day. Please contact symposium manager if you would like a stall. Stalls must be
requested in advance.
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